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RecommendationT/CAC S 10.1 E
(Cannes1983, revisedin Odense1986,Vienna1989(CAC)and Athens1992)
FormerlyRecommendationT/SF 31-01 E

GENERALASPECTSOF AN INTEGRATEDSERVICESDIGITALNETWORK
(ISDN)
Recommendationproposedby WorkingGroupT/GT7“Services and Facilities”(SF)
Amendmentsproposedby ProjectTeam ServiceDescriptionsfor the ISDN(SDI)
Text of the Recommendationadoptedby CommercialAction Committee(CAC)
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o.

FOREWORD
An ISDN is a networkprovidingend-to-enddigitalconnectivityto supporta wide range of
telecommunicationservices.Theseservicesincludevoiceand non-voiceservicesto which
customershave accessby a small set of standarduser-networkinterfaces.

ccl-m
In the l-Series CClll_ has prepared Recommendationswhich provide principles and
guidelineson the ISDNconceptas well as detailedspecifications.
Basedon theseprinciplesthe EuropeanCommissionhasembarkedon an EuropeanISDN.
MOU
In 1989 a Memorandumof Understanding(MOU)on ISDN was agreed and signed by
Europeannetworkoperatorsto enableEuropeanISDNservicesto beofferedacrossEurope
in 1992. This includes a mandatoryminimumset of services which all signatories will
provide.This MOU requires:
standardsfor a commonrangeof serviceswhich all signatorieswill follow;
standardsfor user-networkinterfacesandprotocolshavingthe objectiveof enablingany
customerequipmentimplementedto the requiredstandardsto be connectedto and
operatedwith the ISDNprovidedby each party (terminalinterchangeability);
standardsfor interconnectingnationalsystemsin orderto provideinternationalservices.
gTsJ
The EuropeanTelecommunicationsStandardsInstitute(ETSI)has publishedor will publish
both EuropeanTelecommunicationsStandards(ETSS)or ETSITechnicalReports(ETRs)
to specify or provide guidance on the services and standardsfor the European ISDN,
therebyalsotaking intoaccountthe requirementsof privatenetworks(privateISDNS)which
supportidenticalor similarservicesto those of the public ISDN.
CEPT
The SF ISDNRecommendation,in general,is basedon CCITT Recommendations,but as
a target it shouldgive guidancein the areaof servicesdescriptionsas an Europeanversion
of the CCITTRecommendation(withoutnon-Europeanoptionsandwith Europeanpriorities
of services).
Inthe neweditionof the SF ISDNRecommendation
the additionaltarget is to give guidance
in the areas of service descriptions(operationalrequirements,etc.) to the relevant ETSI
standardisationbodies (ETSITCS,etc.) beyondthe MOU ISDNservicesand priorities.
1.

GENERAL

1.1.

Sewices Design
That, in general,the designof servicesandthe locationof their features must aim to meet
the service requirementsin full, includingmaintenance,recognisethe varying degreesof
usage,and providethe serviceand supplementaryservice.
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Evolution of ISDN
That the ISDN shouldbe able to respondto new requirementsquickly and at reasonable
cost. The design should provide flexibility to meet foreseen requirements and take
advantageof improvedtechnology.
That the transitionfrom an existingnetworkto a comprehensiveISDNmayrequirea period
of time. Duringthis periodarrangementsmustbedevelopedfor the interworkingof services
on ISDNSand serviceson other networks.
Thatthe evolutionof the ISDNservicesshouldtake intoaccountthe IntelligentNetwork(IN).

i .3.

CommercialBenefitsof the ISDN
That networkoperatorsmayutilisethe technicalfacilitiesof the ISDNto providecustomers
with one or moreof a rangeof servicesvia a commonaccesspoint at their premises.This
accesspoint enablesthe user to use morethan one sewice simultaneously.
Thatthe rangeincludesBearerServices(T/CACS 10.2),Telesewices(T/CACS 10.3),and
SupplementaryServices(T/CACS 10.5, 10.6and 10.7).
That the ISDN is seen as a powerfulservice provisiontool for networkoperatorswhose
main commercialbenefitsappearto be:
the ease and speed with which the compositionof a given customer’spackage of
BearerServicescan be alteredfrom time to time to take accountof changingneeds;
the ease and speed with which new types of Bearer Services can be offered to a
customeronce that customeris servedby the ISDN;
the expectedimprovementin qualityof serviceon calls connectedvia the ISDN;
the eventualattractionwhen ISDNpenetrationand availabilityis moregeneralof being
a subscriberto a serviceused by correspondents.
That the customerservicesthat may be offeredin the form of BearerServicesavailableat
the network(“T’) interfacefall intothe followinggroups:
Leasedpoint-to-pointpermanentcircuits (accessedvia 64 kbitk, 384, or 1920 kbitk);
Accessvia 64 kbitls, 384 kbit/s,or 1920kbitk to one or moreof a numberof switched
services;
Accessvia 64 kbit/s and 16 kbit/sto packetmodeservices;
Accessvia broadbandcapabilities.
Thatthe customerservicesthat maybe offeredin the form of Telesewicesfrom a common
ISDNaccessfall into two groups:
LeasedPoint-to-PointPermanentCircuits;
Accessto one or moreof a numberswitchedservices.
Teleservices,however,includethe terminalapparatusat the customer’spremisesand this
apparatusmayitselfintroducea numberof furthervariantsin the presentationof the service
to the customer.

1.4.

Security
Thatfor administrativesecurityreasons,certainsensitivefunctions(e.g.charging,programming, traffic management)shall be located only inside premises or equipmentthat is
physically

m

secure from interference

by persons other than authorised

staff. This applies also

from the remote access to a user network managementservice (e.g. performance
monitoringand accountingmanagement).
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1.5.

Charging
That the networkoperatorshall havethe abilityto charge at the outset during and at the
end of a call. Chargingrequirementsmay mainlybe in accordancewith the work done by
the networkwhen providingthe service.This needsflexibilityand typically requires:
(a) processingcost
(b) switchingcost
(c) transmissioncost
(d) signaling cost
as possiblecomponentsof charging.
Note:

1.6.

The chargingshould include usage charges,which may includea call setup charge, a call duration
charge, and facilitiesusage chargesand may vary dependingof time or day.

Testing
Thatthe networkshouldbe ableto proveremotelywhetheror notthe networktermination
is in working order. It is also desirableto be able to remotelyprove whether or not the
user’sterminalequipmentis in workingorder.

1.7.

PowerFailure
That under conditionsof local powerfailure at least one terminal on the basic acoess
shouldbeoperationalfor basictelephonyservice.Inaddition,alarm(warning)transmission
should also be possibleunderthese conditions.

1.8.

Provision,Removaland Withdrawalof Service
That the provisionand removalof a service and the temporarywithdrawalof a service
under any conditionsis coveredby the individualservice.

1.9.

PhysicalConnection

1.9.1.

For Basic Access Terminals
That the ultimate aim should be the standardisationof a universalsocket allowingthe
connection of any type of terminal with the appropriate interface to the ISDN basic
access.

1.9.2.

For PrimaryRate Access Installations
That the ultimate aim should be the standardisationof a universal socket installation
allowingthe connectionof the appropriateinterfaceto ISDNprimaryrate access.

1.9.3.

For ISPBX Terminals
Thatthe ultimateaim for connectionof terminalsto ISPBXSshouldbe the adoptionof the
socketdefinedfor basic accessterminals.

1.10.

TerminalInterchangeability
That the terminalsconnectedto the ISDNbasic accessand behindthe ISPBXshouldbe
Eclidmr
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compatible.
Note:

The principleof terminal interchangeabilityis to ensure that a terminal shall be (as far as possible)
capableof participatingin servicesindependentof the actual networkto whichit is attached,i.e. different
national ISDNS, private ISDNS, etc.

2.

TYPESOF ISDNSERVICES

2.1.

ServiceTypes
Telecommunicationservicesare dividedinto two broadfamilies, i.e.:
- Bearerservices,and
- Teleservices.
That a supplementaryservicemodifiesor supplementsa basictelecommunicationservioe.
Consequently,it cannot be offeredto a customeras a stand-aloneservice. It must be
offeredtogetherwith or in associationwith a basictelecommunicationsewice. The same
supplementarysewice may be commonto a numberof telecommunicationsewices.
That the ISDN has to provide a minimumset of Bearer Sewices, Telesewices, and
SupplementaryServices(see Fig. 3).

2.2.

BearerServices
That a set of internationallystandardisedbearer servicesshould be offered by network
operators.A list of bearersewices is given in RecommendationT/CACS 10.2.See also
CClll_ Recommendation1.230.
Note 1:
Note 2:

2.3.

The multiplexingof multiplesubrateinformationstreamsmade by usersare on theirown responsibility.
The circuitrnodebearer servicesare typicallycharacterisedby provisionof userinformationover one
type of channeland signaling over anothertype of channel.The packetmodebearer servicesinvolve
packet handlingfunctions.

Descriptionof BearerServices
Bearersewicesarefully describedby prosedefinitionsanddescriptionswhichall together
define the sewice characteristicsas they apply at a given referencepoint where the
customer accesses the sewice. CCllT Recommendation1.140and 1,210,Annex B,
describethe use of attributesfor this pu~ose.

2.4.

Teleservices
That a set of international standardisedtelesewices should be offered by network
operators.A list of standardisedtelesewicesis given in RecommendationT/CACS 10.3.
See also CCITT Recommendation1.240.

2.5.

Descriptionof Teleservices
Telesewices provides the full capacity for communicationby means of terminal and
networkfunctions.CCITTRecommendation1.210,AnnexC, describesthe useof attributes
for this purpose.

m
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2,6,

SupplementaryServices
That an agreed list and agreed definitionsof supplementaryservices, the relevanceof
supplementaryservicesto bearer and teleservices,and the agreedoperationalrequirementsof ISDNsupplementaryservicesaregivenin RecommendationT/CACS 10.5,10.6,
and 10.7.

2.7.

CommonalitybetweenPublicand PrivateISDNServices
As a basic objectivethe standardisedISDN servicesshouldbe designedto cover both
publicand private ISDNrequirements.

2.8.

Introductionof New Services
That the introductionof new services should not prejudice telephony or cause any
significantpenaltiesto be incurredby the majorservicesin the network.

3.

USERINTERFACES(EXCLUDINGISPBXS)

3.1.

BasicAccessCapabilities
Thatfor the basicaccessthe capabilityof carryingat least2 simultaneouscalls shouldbe
provided.These may use one or morechannelsprovidedexclusivelyfor the transfer of
user informationand a channelwhoseprimaryuse is for user-to-networksignaling.
That the both-waysignaling systembetweenthe user’s premisesand the networkshall
be adequateto supportexistingservicesandalsoprovidethe capabilityof introducingnew
serviceson the basic accesswithoutadverselyaffectingthe existingor new services.
Thatthe user shouldbe giventhe possibilityto ascertainthe state of his accesschannels,
for instancewhethera channel is busy or whether a channelis allocatedto a particular
service.This may be providedautomatically.
That the user shouldbe ableto employhis accessto the networkfor the operationof one
or moreterminalsof either the same or differenttypes either sequentiallyor simuitaneOUSIY,
using the same links between his premises and the local switching node. The
numbermay be restrictedby the numberof partson the networktermination.

3.2.

Connectionof Morethan One Terminal
That it shouldbe possibleto connectany mixtureof terminalsup to a maximumof eight
terminalsto the same basic access.

3.3.

Electricaland ProtocolCharacteristics

3.3.1.

Basic RateAccess
That one interlace (the S/T interface) exhibiting standardisedelectrical and protocol
characteristicsshall be adoptedfor the ISDNbasic rate access (2 B + D).
Note 1:

It is recognisedthat networkoperatorsmay wish to offer other standardisedinterfacesvia terminal
adapters,e.g. X.21, X.25, V series,analoguetelephony,telex for an interimperiod in order to make
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ISDN attractiveto users.
Attachmentrequirementsare containedin NETs (Normes Europ6ennesde T&ecommunications).
NETs are commontechnicalregulationsand as such of an obligatorynature.

PrimaryRate Access
That one interfaceexhibitingstandardisedelectricaland protocolcharacteristicsshall be
adoptedfor the ISDNprimaryrate access(30 B + D).
The primaryrate accessinterfaceshouldpermitany numberof channelsbetween1 and
30 channels. The upper limit of channels of a primary rate access is 30. Only one
signaling channelis specified.

3.3.3.

OpenNetworkProvision(ONP)
That ONP conditionsshall apply at the S/T referencepoint (for basic rate acoess and
primaryrate access).

3.4.

User EquipmentEnd-to-endCapabilities
That user equipmentshould provideend-to-endprotocolcapabilitiesfor the bearer and
teleservices.

4.

CALL HANDLINGPROCEDURES

4.1.

User ControlProcedures
That it shouldbe possibleto set up, clear down and manipulatecalls separatelyon each
channel.
That in the long term and where services make use of network based resources, a
commonusercontrolprocedureshallapplyto servicesand supplementaryservicesas far
as is practicable.
That it should be recognisedthat the existing control procedures for services and
supplementaryservices(as describedin the RecommendationsT/CACO 2 (T/SF2) and
T/CAC S 10.7, and appropriateCCITT Recommendations)should be retained for an
interimperiod.However,newcontrolproceduresdesignedto takeadvantageof the ISDN’S
separatechannelsignaling capabilityshouldbe definedfor all existingservices.

4.2.

Priority

4.2.1.

IncomingCalls
That an incomingcall be affordedprioriiyundercall collisionconditions.(It is assumedthat
adequate measures such as time-outs will be available to avoid malicious blocking
problems.)

4.2.2.

OutgoingCalls
That in the case of outgoingcallsthe networkshouldnot offer priorityof one serviceover
another, unless this is specificallyrequestedby the user or networkoperator, in which
event it shall remainunderthe controlof the networkoperator.

m
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4.3.
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Auto RepeatAttempts
That wherecall data is storedat a terminaland calls (to the samedestination)are initiated
at a later time, the automaticrepeatcall facility shall be limited as agreed by individual
networkoperators.
in order to minimiseincreasingcongestionin the networkit is desirablethat the network
shall be able to protect itself againstuncontrolledauto repeatcall attempts,for example
by the use of an appropriatechargingmethod.

4.4.

Validationof NetworkRequests
That the ISDN should validate all signals that affects the handlingof a call within the
network, e.g. basic call demands, supplementaryservices demands, activation/deactivation, and call release.

5.

CHANNELALLOCATION

5.1.

Subscriber Controlof ChannelAllocation
That networkoperatorsshall be able to allow usersto exercisesome options over the
ISDN channel allocationsmade in relationto traffic type and direction,but the network
operatorsshouldcontrolat leastthe technicalfunctionof signaling and channelallocation
of the ISDNinterface.

5.2.

Rulesfor ChannelAllocation
That rulesshouldbe appliedto channelallocation,andthesemay not be identicalfor both
incomingand outgoingtraffic on the same access;
That the generalrules shouldbe:
1) the operationof the rulesshouldnot restrictundulythe quantityof traffic that a user
can offer to the network;
2) the operationof rulesshouldnot allowthe completionof incomingcalls to be unduly
obstructed.
That users should be able to chooseoptionswithin the channelallocationrules, e.g. to
take aooountof time periodsor variationsof terminalequipment.
That the networkoperatorsshould be able to gain accessto a record of all changesto
channelallocationfor networkoperationandmaintenance.However,whilstthe mechanism
that controlschannelallocationshouldbe ownedandcontrolledby the NetworkOperator.

6.

NUMBERING,ADDRESSING,AND SERVICEINDICATIONASPECTS

6.1.

NumberingAspeots
That eachnetworkterminationshouldbe selectedby one subscribernumberbothin cases
of ISDNbasic accessand also for primaryrate ISDNaccess.
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Terminal Addressing/Selective Calling
That where a numberof terminalsof the sameor differenttype(s) are supportedon the
same ISDN access,selectivecallingof individualterminalsis supportedby the following
supplementaryservices:
- Direct DiallingIn (DDI)
- MultipleSubscriberNumber(MSN)
- Sub-Addressing(SUB)
From a functional viewpoint all three can be regardedas achievingthe same effect.
HoweverDDI is part of the numberingschemeand its use must conformto the rules of
the numberingscheme.Sub-addressingis notpartof the numberingschemeandthe need
for standardisationof this facility is dependenton its use. MultipleSubscriberNumberis
very restrictiveas its use is only availablefor up to eight terminalson an ISDN basic
access.

6.3.

ServioeIndicators/Information
Elements
That the selectionof bearer service is performedby meansof the informationelement
BearerCapability(BC).
The informationelementsareusedonoutgoingcallsto selectanappropriatestandardized
bearer sewice. For incomingcalls terminalsshall use different informationelementsto
ascertain whether or not a call is appropriateand hence whether to select it or not
(terminalcompatibilitycheoking).
Note:

6.4.

The followinginformationelementewere defined:
- Bearer Capability(BC)
Low Layer Compatibility(LLC)
High kyer Compatibility(HLC)

Availabilityof Services
That some networkoperatorsmay wish that the availabilityof sewices supportedby a
particularsubscribernumbershouldbe indicatedin a directow.

6.5.

NetworkInterWorkingArrangements
That the intercommunication/interw0~in9
of sewices (includingsupplementarysewices)
with sewices in other networks(to other national ISDNSvia internationalgateways,to
private ISDNS,to PLMNs,etc.)which supportidenticalor similarsewicesto those of the
ISDNis a basic requirement.

6.6.

InterworkingNumberingArrangements
That the use of an integratedaddressingscheme to cover interworkingwith existing
nationalnetworksmust be consideredas a nationalmatter.

6.7.

End-of-AddressMessage
That the networkshouldbe capableof recognizingan “end-of-address”’messageif one
is received.For the basictelephonysewice, no special“end-of-address”messagesignal
shouldbe requiredotherthan anyarisingfrom logicaldevelopmentintelephonyterminals,

m
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e.g. displaysets with send buttons,
7.

DEFINITIONOF BUSY IN AN ISDN

7.1.

scope
This sectiondescribesthe conditionsunderwhicha given ISDNdestinationis considered
busy. In general,this occurswheneverthe resourcesassociatedwiththat destination(and
neededto successfullycompletethe call) existbutare notavailablefor that call. In existing
networks,such as the PSTN,this is indicatedto the calling subscriberby busy tone.
In addition,the operationof certain ISDNsupplementaryservicesocours,when certainof
these resourcesare busy.Therefore,these resourcesbusyconditionsare also described
herein.
This sectiondoes not cover the cases where networkresourcesnot associatedwith a
givendestinationare unavailable,or when such resourcesare out of serviceor otherwise
non-functional.

7.2.

Resource
Two maincategoriesof resourcesmay becomeinvolvedin the determinationof busy: (a)
interfaceresourcesand (b) customerresources.
Interface resources include the signaling channel (D-channel),other physical
(a)
channels(B- and H-channel),logicalchannels(for packetmodeservices)and the
maximumnumberof calls supported.It is notedthat with the ongoingactivitieson
callsversusconnectionsotherinterfaceresourcesmaybecomeimportantin the future.
For the purposesof this Recommendation,the signaling channel is considered
alwaysto be availableandwith sufficientcapacityto handlesignalingfor newcalls.
Situationswherethis is not true are consideredto be failureconditionsand are not
covered here. For the other interlace resourcesdescriptionsare given below of
what is meantwhenthey are consideredbusy.
(b)

7.3,

Subscriberresourcesincludethe terminal(s)and the personsor processesusing
them. For the purposesof this Recommendation,it is not consideredsignificant
whichof the subscriberresourcesare busy,or why. An indicationfrom the subscriberthat subscriberresourcesare busy is sufficient.

ResourceBusyConditions
Three resourcebusy conditionshave beenfound necessaryto refer to and are defined
below:
Channelsbusy:
Thisconditionoccurswhenthereis noappropriateinformationchannel(physicalor logical)
availablefor the networkto use for the call.
Maximumnumberof calls reached:
This conditionoccurswhenthe maximumnumberof calls supportedat the given subscriber’s interface(s)has been reached.
Subscriberbusy:
This condition is indicated by the subscriber’sterminal equipment,e.g. by having all
compatibleterminals which could respondto the call request indicateuser busy either
Edition of November 20, 1992
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when they are offereda call, or in responseto an enquiryfrom the network.
7.4.

ProceduralAspects
The resource busy conditions described above significantly influence call offering
procedures,both for the basic ISDN calls and for calls that may involve ISDN supplementaryservices.The proceduralaspectsof call offering are outlinedbelow and shown
in Figure4 (T/CACS 10.1).
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

7.5.

Assumethat a call of a telecommunicationservicesubscribedto by the called subscriber is aboutto be offered.
If all the appropriateuser-netwok interface informationchannels are busy (i.e.
channelsbusy) and eitherthe networkdoes not supportthe offeringof additional
calls beyondthe numberof appropriatechannels,or the maximumnumberof such
additional calls has been reached, the network will clear the call (see also
subclause7.4.7.below)and indicateNetworkDeterminedUserBusy(NDUB)back
towardsthe callingsubscriber.
Similarly, if the maximum numberof calls supported at the given subscriber’s
interface(s)has been reached,the networkwill clear the call (see also WKlause
7.4.7. below) and indicateNDUBbacktowardsthe calling subscriber.
Otherwise,the networkoffersthe call to the subscriber.
[f any compatibleterminal respondspositivelyto the call offering, i.e. gives some
indicationthatthe call mayprogresstowardssuccessfulcompletion,the normalcall
offeringproceduresshouldcontinue.
If no terminal respondspositivelybut one or more terminalsrespondsuser busy
then, whenthe response-to-call-offering
time-outoccurs,the networkwill clear the
call with the indicationUser DeterminedUser Busy (UDUB).
It is recognisedthat for the determinationof a NDUBcondition,the networkdoes
not assumeany knowledgeof whetheror not a compatibleterminalexists at the
called interface. This may mask the determinationof a no compatibleterminal
available condition, i.e. a NDUB condition may be returned when, in fact, no
compatibleterminal is connected.The use of an explicit compatibilitycheck to
preventthis from occurringis a networkoperatoroption.

Definitionof Busy
An ISDNdestinationis consideredto be busy if either a NetworkDeterminedUser Busy
or a User DeterminedUser Busyconditionoccursas describedabove.

#-
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REFERENCE
POINT●
)

REFERENCE
POINT●
)

BEARER
SERVICE SUBSCRIBER

BEARER
SUBSCRIBER SERVICE
I

NETWORWSYSTEM
A

B

+

+

INFORMATION
TRANSFER
ATTRIBUTES

+

I

Figure (T/CACS 10.1).BearerServiceAttributes.
Access Attributesare definedat referencepoint.They can be differenton the A or B side.
/nfon??at~cm
TransferAttributesare definedbetweenreferencepoints.
GeneralAf?ributesare used to define other aspectsof bearer service;they are not defined at or
betweenreferencepoints.
*) In the ease of the ISDN, the reference point will be in the S/T interface. In other cases, the reference point need to be
defined, but in general it will be the interfacebeiween the networkand the terminal.

USER/TERMINAL
INTERFACE

●

REFERENCEPOINT*)

EEl
‘r
TELESERVICESEEN
AT THIS POINT

‘r
BEARERSERVICESEEN
AT THIS POINT

Figure2 (T/CACS 10.1). DifferencesbetweenBearerServicesand Teleservices.
‘) In the case of the ISDN, the referencepointwill be the -W

interfaa, in othercases, the referencepointsneed to be defined,
but in general terms they will be the interfacebetween the networkand the terminal.
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Telecommunication
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Supplementary
Services

Basic
Services

I

I

Teleservices

Bearer Services

General available
Supplementary
Services

Figure3 (T/CACS 10.1). Inter-relationshipof Services.
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Figure4 (T/CACS 10.1). ProceduralAspectsof Call Offering.
Notes to Figure 4 (T/CAC S 10.1).
Note 1:
This figure illustratesthe proceduralaspectsand the situationswhich give rise to a clearingprocedure
containinguser busyinformation.It does not attemptto define any signaling protooolor the design of
a network.
Note 2:
Point (a), (b) and (c) have been identifiedto assistin the descriptionof ISDN supplementaryservices.
The capabilityto supportadditionalcall offeringsmay involvethe use of a supplementaryservice.
Note 3:
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